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DECLARES SPECIAL DA Y - Mayor Tim Hunter presented a proclamation Tuesday morning 
to the Mean Green Marching Machine, declaring that day ”Iowa Park Marching Band Day in 
Iowa Park." The presentation was in recognition of the band's eamingfourth place in the State 
UIL Marching Contest.

Council action clears 
way for supermarket

meeting Wylie 
in bi-district

Directions to Clark Stadium
Clark Stadium is located in Southeast Fort Worth. Takc 1-20off 

35 W, or traveling Easton the Southwest Loop, and exit at Wichita Street. 
Turn left under the overpass, and the stadium will be within sight on your 
left.

Fans who followed the Hawk baseball team in 1993 when it 
played at Goldstein Stadium will remember the football stadium that was 
right next to it. (That year, the baseball team just happened to have 
defeated Abilene Wylie, by the way, and met Graham there.)

Action taken Monday night by 
the city council possibly will lead to 
a major supermarket opening in Iowa

Free turkeys 
being offered

The Iowa Park Chamber of 
Commerce is again coordinating a 
Thanksgiving turkey drawing pro
gram this year.

Residents are encouraged to 
register at each of the participating
businesses.

Each business will hold a draw
ing next Thursday. Winners will be 
notified individually.

Businesses participating incl ude: 
All Occasions Flowers & Gifts 
Auto Craft Collision/Enginc Repair 
B&R Thriftway 
Barbour Trucking 
Dr. Richard Carver 
Catlin Quick Change 
DC Auto Parts 
Dutton Funeral Home 
Dudley’s Deli
Edward D. Joncs/Bo Watson
Food Depot
Harvey's
Gene James Air Cond./Hcating
Hughes Pharmacy
IHS
Iowa Park Florist 
Iowa Park Leader 
JC's Automotive 
K&K Quick Food 
Ken's Pizza 
King’s Kids 
Louis Jewelry 
Norwcsl Bank 
Park Clinic 
Park Home Health 
Parkway True Value 
Dr. Carter Pirklc 
Pizza Hut
Professional Nurses
Recreational Activities Club
Regency One
Sam’s Body Shop
Schram & Cluley
Sincerely Your's
State Farm Ins./ Philip Welch
State National Bank
Subway
Tangles
Texas Realty
G.M. Via Insurance
Wal-Mart

Park some time in the future.
The council approved rezoning 

of a 13.2-acre tract of land that fronts 
West Highway, known as "Barbour 
pipeyard," from light industrial to 
commercial.

Included in the ordinance be
sides rezoning was the official clos
ing of portions of three streets and the 
alleys which were designated in that 
area.

Another ordinance approved 
during the meeting accepted the rcplat 
of property which fronts First Street, 
at the request of owner Michael 
Sewell.

The council accepted the lowest 
of four bids offered on a one-ton cab 
and chassis truck, which will be used 
at the water and wastewater treat
ment plants.

The bid subm i tied by Larry S lack 
Ford-Mercury of Burkbumclt was 
$15,990. Highest of the bids received 
was $17,262.

Council members approved the 
appointment of Fred Daumc as the 
community’s representative to the 
Wichita Appraisal District.

The city and school have for 
years alternated naming a represen
tative, and this was the school's year 
to make its nomination. The city had 
earlier re-elected Marc Newman as 
its representative.

Rcprcscntalivcsof Little League 
Girls Softball asked that the city al-

Iowa Park Chamber of Com
merce will hold its annual All- 
Membership Luncheon at noon 
Monday, at the Recreational Activi
ties Club.

Guest speaker for the event will 
be Frank Tcrlizzi, manager of the 
Iowa Park Cryovac plant.

The meeting serves as the 
organization's annual business event.

quarter of an inch precipitation 
Wednesday.

low the use of Burnett Field for its 
senior league games.

Because a part of the request 
included infusion of some city funds, 
in order to get the field into playable 
condition. Mayor Tim Hunter told 
the representatives to put down in 
writing what the cost estimate was, 
how much the organization could put 
up, and a meeting would be sched
uled to work out details.

It was pointed out that the city's 
budget for the year had already been 
adopted, and expenses for the field 
were not included.

The council later went into ex
ecutive session, during which they 
met with attorneys concerning liti
gation.

Discussed with legal council 
were a suit brought by Harold 
Swanson and Cheryl Cook against 
the City of Iowa Park and Jack 
McGuinn, and another in which Jack 
McGuinn is suing the City of Iowa 
Park and Ray Smock.

No action was taken once the 
council resumed its meeting in open 
session.

Also during the meeting, the 
council observed the swearing in of 
Jason Jones, the city's newest police 
officer, andaldcrmcn reaffirmed next 
Monday as a work session concern
ing an attempt to have a golf course 
developed here. That meeting is to 
begin at 7 p.m., and it is open to the 
general public.

at which time new officers and di
rectors for 1997 will be elected.

The newly-elected officers will 
be installed during the Chamber's 
annual banquet in January.

Reservations for the catered 
luncheon should be made by Friday, 
at the Chamber office. Tickets arc 
$5.50 per person.

Virgil Woodfin reported he had 
measured .38 of an inch Thursday 
morning.

Hawks 
F riday

The Hawks arc back where they 
expected to be following Friday 
night's win over Bowie.

For the second year in a row, 
head coach Weldon Nelms has di
rected his team into the Class 3-A 
Slate Playoffs. Last season Iowa Park 
came close but couldn't advance past 
the opening round, losing to Boyd in 
bi-district.

This year, things aren't any easier 
as the Hawks will square off against 
Abilene Wylie in a bi-district game 
scheduled for a 7:30 p.m. kickoff at 
Clark Field in Fort Worth tomorrow 
night.

The Bulldogs enter the game with 
a perfect 10-0 record following last 
week's 42-6 win over Clyde, which 
was unbeaten at the time.

Wylie, the District 6-3A cham
pions, arc led by their 145-lb senior 
tailback Jacob Pruitt, who accounts 
for nearly 75 percent of ihc Bulldogs 
total offense. Pruitt totaled over 230 
yards in total offense in the win over 
Clyde.

Brady Hall is the quarterback for 
the Bulldogs and docs a good job 
throwing the ball according to Iowa 
Park coaches. Wylie’s offensive line 
averages 205 pounds and they do a 
good job opening holes for Pruitt and 
their big fullback to run through.

Defensively, the Bulldogs run a 
base 5-2 with one of their best players 
in Justin Scott playing the nose guard. 
According to coaches, Scott likes to 
shoot the gaps and cause confusion in

A large group of community 
members, teachers and administra
tors, who had been asked to serve on 
a task force to study school facilities, 
met last Thursday night in the Junior 
High School library.

At their Oct. 24 board meeting, 
trustees authorized Supt. Mike 
Caplingcr to form a task force of 
citizens to study the needs on each 
campus and, if needed, make recom
mendations to the school board.

According toa survey done over 
a year ago by SHW Group Inc., all 
fourcampuscs in the Iowa Park school

Beginning next week, all resi
dents of the city who have 90-gallon 
roll-out carts will have their pick-up 
dates changed.

Curb-side pick-up for that size 
roll-out containers will be on Mon
days, according to Bclvin Lytle, 
public works director, and that be
gins next Monday.

The change of schedule is due to 
the type of truck that will be collect
ing the trash.

The city is sending out letters to 
al I residents using the 90-gal Ion carts, 
informing them of the changes.

Those who do not receive the 
notification by mail should contact 
city hall to make sure their name is on

the backficld. The defensive line av
erages only about 185-lbs. per man, 
but their quickness and stunts are 
what gives teams problems. Aaron 
Calhoun leads die linebackers and is 
quick to read the play and reacts well 
to the ball. Their secondary docs a 
good job of keeping things in front of 
them and they haven't been prone to 
giving up the big play much.

One of the things Wylie likes to 
do is to line up in different formations 
and try and confuse opponents on 
defense. They like to move Pruitt 
around and try and get him the ball in 
the passing game, where he can get 
one-on-onc with the defensive player.

"This is a great time of the sea
son," said coach Nelms. "The kids arc 
excited and ready to play. From here 
on out every game is a championship 
game for us and the team that is hun
gry and not just content to be in the 
playoffs is the one that will advance. 
We saw what it was like to be in the 
playoffs last year and this time we 
want to move on to the next level."

Coach Nelms and his team aren't

district arc operating close to or be
yond student capacity. The study 
pointed out that there is not adequate 
space for the projected increase in 
student enrollment.

Althcbcginningofthcta.sk force 
meeting, Supt. Caplingcr gave a brief 
overview of the school district's fi
nancial situation, and reasons for 
forming the study group.

He explained how a $30-million 
increase in the district's tax base had 
created a problem. The state com
putes it’s payments to school districts 
on a two-year sliding scale with

the list of residents having a roll-out 
cart. This is necessary in order for the 
truck driver to know he is picking up 
all of the carts.

Therefore, residents who set out 
their carts on Monday, and it is not 
picked up by Tuesday, should notify 
city hall, and it will be taken care of.

Residents using the roll-out carts 
arc reminded that if they have extra 
trash which will not fit in their cart, it 
should be stacked beside the cart to 
be picked up.

"We appreciate the residents' 
patience and cooperation in this 
change,” said Lytle. "Hopefully, there 
will be a smooth transition to the new 
time of collection.’’

inawc ofWylic's 10-0 record andfccl 
like they can play with anybody.

"Wylie's opponents arc not weak 
but they're not that strong either," 
Nelms added. "Their non-district w ins 
arc overSnydcr.Graham and Hamlin, 
and none of those teams made the 
playoffs. They only beat Graham by a 
field goal. They're a good team but I 
think they’re beatable. We're going to 
have to play well and control the ball 
and not turn it over on offense and on 
defense, we're going to have to make 
adjustments to their different forma
tions.

"Wc need to have a balanced 
attack bolh rushing and passing the 
ball,” Nelms said. "We have to lake 
what the defense gives you. Their 
secondary will give up some short 
passes and wc have to be patient and 
make the plays to keep drives alive."

Iowa Park will have starting 
quarterback Todd Yeager back on the 
field for the game against the Bull
dogs as his bruised elbow that caused 
him to leave the Bowie game in the 
third quarter has improved.

"I thought Todd looked better 
throwing the ball today than he has 
looked in the last three weeks," Nelms 
said. "Wc will not have Brandon 
Green or Wally Wahl this week, but I 
know the kids will pick up the slack 
like they have all season long when 
wc have had someone gel hurt."

"I know Fort Worth is a long 
trip," Nelms addcd.”But I'd like to sec 
another crowd like wc had in Bowie 
to cheer us on. The kids deserve it. 
They arc playing hard and with a lot 
of class and pride. Iowa Park hasn't 
won a playoff game since 1986, but 
this one could be the one."

penalties for wealthier districts which, 
in their estimation, don't have a high 
enough lax rate. The more a district 
taxes, the more slate aid it receives.

The average lax rate in the stale 
is $1.40. Iowa Park, at S I.14, is 
considered a low tax effort.

Because state funding is deter
mined every two years, this sets a 
benchmark that will be in effect 
through 1998-99.

In a letter sent out to potential 
task force members, Caplingcr wrote, 
"Facing the need for facilities at each 
campus, and the prospect of little

Continued on page 4

Does your 
subscription 

to the 
L e a d e r  

expire this 
month?

Check the list 
on page 4.

Chamber luncheon Monday

News Briefs
City receives .38-inch rainfall
Iowa Park received more than a

City-w ide , super pep  rally Friday
All residents are encouraged to join every student in Iowa Park 

schools for a super pep rally at 9:45 a.m. Friday in Hawk Stadium, as the 
Hawks prepare to leave for the bi-district game that evening against 
Abilene Wylie. It will be 45 minutes in duration.

All 2,000 students in Iowa Park schools will be in attendance, 
so adults are asked to sit in the South (visitors' side) stands.

A special treat during the rally will be the award-winning 
performance of the Mean Green Marching Machine.

Should bad weather prohibit the event being held in the stadium, 
it will be moved inside to the gymnasium, but the elementary and junior 
high students will not be in attendance.

Citizens launch study of school needs

Trash pickup change told
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Garden Club hears 
workshop on bulbs

Vickie Gilmore, an inactive 
member of Iowa Park Garden Club, 
directed a workshop for forcing 
bulbs when club members met Fri
day at the RAC.

A Thanksgiving motif was used 
by Jo Gilbert and Evelyn Thompson, 
hostesses for the meeting.

Mrs. Gilmore displayed five va
rieties of bulbs. The group chose to 
plant three or four paperwhites in a 
clay pot.

By putting the pots in darkness 
for a couple of weeks, then in the 
light, blooms should be enjoyed 
during the holidays, Mrs. Gilmore 
explained.

During the business meeting,

directed by Bonnie Illingworth, 
president, a committee was chosen 
to select names to be presented to 
members at the first meeting in De
cember.

Election of the new officers will 
be at the first meeting in January and 
installed at the last meeting in May. 
The nominating committee is com
posed of Jimmy Aston, Louise Clapp, 
and Norma Fortner.

Arctas Spruicll distributed the 
"Visions of Beauty” calendars to 
members who had ordered them.

A tribute "To Friendship", a 
poem by Eleanor Long, was read by 
Mrs. Fortner, chaplain, as the thought 
for the day.

Bridge Results
On Wednesday, Oct. 30, the 

bridge club played three tables. Helen 
Casey reported the high scorcof4200, 
and Dorothy Ward had 4190 for a 
close second. On Nov. 6, the club 
played two tables, with Amy Conley 
reporting the high score of 3830. Faye 
Anderson had the second high of3640.

On Monday, Nov. 4, there were 
two tables, and Mary Lou Alderman 
had the high score of 5770. John 
Clapp had the second high of 5380. 
This Monday there were three tables 
and the high score of 5150 was re
ported by Dorothy Ward. Billie 
Dowell turned in a score of 4680 for 
the second high. Monday bridge 
players arc reminded that Louise 
Clapp will now be in charge of ar
ranging for the number of players 
each week. Thanks, Louise!

Junior High 
Report Card Dance

This Saturday marks the second 
six weeks report card dance for junior 
high students at the RAC. The dance 
is for IPJH students, and will be held 
from 7 - 10 p.m. Parents who would 
like to volunteer as chaperones arc 
urged to call the RAC at 592-4471. 
Admission to the dance is S3 per 
student, or SI for students who make 
the honor roll.

Students who were chosen as 
first place costume winners at the 
Halloween dance are reminded that 
they should bring their list of 10 fa
vorite songs to obtain their pri 'cs.

Upcoming Events
The Christmas season is fast 

approaching and we have several 
events in planning at the RAC. Please 
mark your calendars now to join us 
for the fun. For more details on events, 
watch this column, or call the RAC at 
592-4471.

Dec. 7 - Breakfast with Santa, 9 a.m. 
at the RAC
Dec. 10 - Country Christmas Jambo
ree, 7 p.m., Wichita Falls Sheraton 
Dec. 14 - Annual Tour of Homes, 3- 
7 p.m., sec below:

Homes scheduled to be on the 
annual Christmas Tour of Homes this 
year include:
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Clayton, 300 W. 
Louisa
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Watson, 1113 N. 
Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray, 302 W. 
Clara
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris, 200 W. 
Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Davis, 304 W. 
Alameda
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith, 712 W. 
Cornelia
Mr. and Mrs. James Foster, 924 
Peterson Rd. South 
Mr. and Mrs. Zcarl Gilbreath, 2805 
Peterson Rd. South

Turkey Give Away
The RAC will participate in the 

annual Thanksgiving Turkey Give 
Away sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce again this year. You may 
register at the RAC through Nov. 21 
when the drawing will be held.

I f  you re 
Looting for
✓  Fast
✓  Friendly
✓  Service

--------------------------- f l C s o ---------------------------------

✓  Convenient parking to building
✓  24-Hour emergency service
✓  Delivery service available

5\[( this at

Hughes
PHARMACY

120 W Park Jo« Hughes - Pharmacist 
Toll Free 1-800-585-4191 592-4191 UPS Service

James and Dorothy Ward, 1996

Wards celebrate 50th
James G. and Dorothy S. Ward 

of Kamay were honored at a recep
tion Saturday in celebration of their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Hosting the event at the Kamay 
Fire Department Recreation Center 
for relatives and friends were their 
sons and wives and their children.

Ward and Dorothy St. John were 
married Nov. 8, 1946 in Abilene. 
They had met in 1944 at Reno Army 
Air Base where both were stationed 
during World War II and both were 
on softball teams. Someone asked 
Ward how they met and he replied, "I 
met her on second base"—an honest 
answer.

The couple’s f  rst date was to go 
on a softball trip.

Ward was reared at Swenson,
g rad u u lcd  h ig h  sch o o l th e re  a n d  e n 
rolled in what then was Abilene 
Christian College. He attended three 
years before enlisting in the service.

He served four years in the Army 
Air Corps and was PT instructor at 
the base gym. He was discharged as a 
Tech Sergeant.

He also had five brothers who 
served in World War II and the Ko
rean Conflict.

After his discharge Ward re
turned to ACC, earning his BS De
gree. He earned his Masters in Educa
tion from TcxasTcch University. The 
Wards were married a year after their

discharge. Dorothy attended each of 
the schools after their marriage.

James worked in school sys
tems, one year each in New Deal and 
Wilson, near Lubbock, as class room 
teacher and coach.

The rest of the time he was at 
La/buddic, Valley View and Iowa 
Park. A total of 18 years as 
superintendent and 16 years as prin
cipal. He retired in 1984, but still is 
employed part-time in the Iowa Park 
School system. He is a member of 
the American Association of Retired 
Teachers.

Dorothy was bom at Benninton, 
Okla. and graduated high school 
there. She worked one year in air 
craft factories in Tulsa and Wichita, 
Kans., before entering the service. 
She and her sister enlisted at the 
same time. She was a clerk typist. 
At the time of her discharge she was 
a corporal.

In addition to Dorothy and her 
sister, they had four brothers who 
served in World War II. One was 
killed in the Normandy Invasion.

After Dorothy’s discharge, she 
attended Draughon’s Business School 
in Dallas. She worked 18 years as a 
part-time secretary in Lazbuddic and 
Valley View and retired from Family 
Housing at Sheppard Air Force Base.

The Wards have two sons, Mike, 
who is married to the former Sandra

m

T h e  E u r e k a  V a c u u m

CHRISTMAS
is just around the corner

SALE

*  tiny tmembly, Easy bo? change. 
Easy b ill change

★  Filteroice’ bag system ,g poth

E U R E K A
Powerline’Plus Victory

12.0 Amps
•  Clean Air Design Has Built- 

In Motor fan Protection 
System A Quieter Operation 

•  Back-Saver' Handle A 
Light Weight Reduce 
Cleaning Effort

AsJteoMTV

Automatic 
Attachment Conversion

Performance rou Enpxl 
duality You Demand*
E U R E K AVACUUM ClfANFAS

Visit True Value 
on the Internet at 

ittp: //www.truevalue.com

L a y a w a y  A v a i la b l e

PARKW AY  
T R U E V A LU E

200 W. Bank
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James and Dorothy Ward, 1946

wedding anniversary
Mishoe, and Paul who is married to 
the former Jcncfer Croy. Their son, 
John,died in 1991. He was married to 
Mona S/.cnasi. She now lives in 
Grapevine. The Wardsalso have four 
grandchildren and two great-grand
children in the Iowa Park area.

James and Dorothy have lived in 
the Valley View community 33 
ycars.Thcy arc members of the Kamay 
Church of Christ.

Their hobbies all pertain to 
sports, card games, dominoes and 
being with family and friends.

James is interested in and has 
played and coached baseball, softball, 
and basketball.

Dorothy is a bridge enthusiast 
and received a silver medal in the 
recent North Texas Senior Classic. 
She also is a member of the Bridge 
Clubs that regularly meet at the Iowa 
Park RAC.

m
___ C o u n t r y  P e d d l ^ T o j ^

p r i g i A W  < W  ,

W i c h i t a  F a l l s
rM u lti P u rp o se  E v e n ts  C e n te r , 111  N orth  B u rn e f

N ovem ber IS ,  16, 17
F r i d a y ,  l p m - 9 p m  * S a t u r d a y ,  9 a m - 6 p m  

S u n d a y  1 l a m - 5 p m
Admission: S4.00 Adults * $2.00 Seniors over 65 * Kids under 12 Free

Hardwood & Homespun 
Jo’s Ragtime
Leonard Mountain Trading 
Made on The Farm Country Craft 
My Sister’s Corner 
My Stuff
Patchwork N’ Petals
Pappa’s Piddtin Place
The Rabbit Barn
Rainbow Gifts
Ribbons and Spice
Seven Frogs of Texas
Susans Designs
J.C.Jones
Texas Star Duds
Touch of Country
Unusual Touch
Wanda K. Originals
Wood Images
The Wood master
Wood In Treasures
Water Colors By Russell Cooper
Wise Cracker, Inc.
Annalynn Accessories 
A Touch of Remembrance 
Bartlett Pair 
C. Wood Calligraphy 
Chile T’s
Clubb’s Wood Art 
Country Sunshine 
Cow Country 
Country Wood works 
Creative Pastimes 
Creative Hearts 
Desert Flower 
Ellis Design
Floral Designs Bv Antoinette 
For the Love of Country 
Folk Art By Deb 
The Tin Heart 
The Frame Station 
Country Gal Pottery 
Hardwood & Homespun 
Just A Little Bit Country 
Plaids & Patches 
Red Hills Farm 
Krause and Co.
LiP Bit of Everything 
LSI’ Angels
Lostridge Photography 
Mary Norman Enterprises 
Mousers 
Nan’s Dolls

Nicole Marie 
The Nostalgia Workshop 
Real Purses 
Scott Farms
Sheila Partin Sweet Sourdough
Snider Art
Terra
T&G Pens
Ned Spurlock
Victoria Summitt Jewelry
Village Crafters
Voclkel W’oodcrafts
Watson’s Evergreen Gardens
Jo’s Puzzle Place
Allen Almonds
Raggidy Edges
Bizzell Book Covers
Bread Bags
Bunnies & Bows
Candice’s Bow-tique
Cindy Powell’s Country Crafts
County Cottons
Coffee & Cale
Company’s Coinin’
Country Crafts Etc.
Creative Hands 
Custom Woodwork 
Fudgemania 
Design-R-Art 
Dulcimer Factory 
J. C. Jones Creations 
Forgotten Arts 
Great Guns 
Grannies Goodies 
Grams Thimble 
Hearts & Flowers 
Alexander’s Arts & Crafts 
Country Memory Pottery 
Cotncy Peak Soap 
Fun N’ Fancy 
Kline Kraftcd 
Peppermint Pkwy.
Pewter Creations 
R. Brandt Studio 
LA. M. Inc.
Westmount Company 
CLOCO 
Country Pickins 
Framcable Quotes 
Glitter And Gold 
Made From The Heart 
Nannys Best Goat Milk Soap 
Caricatures & Cow-Tunes

F olk A r t  • Fathlont * • ,
P o tp o u rr i  * Conetlo . • V  T T  0 " <* “

M otol W ork  • D u lc im e r ,  • p j £°***r* * D oll$  * I m m  u ic im e r ,  P o in t in g ,  • H o lH o y  D ecor

\  me rim Visit our website at www .
n ( ountry Shows. Inc./ P.«.

Call I-.M .779.2771 , ,  „ , 1  12 K 011,11 Peddleruktc.com
X. 78624

http://www.truevalue.com
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Bob Hamilton y
Willie Nelson made a song 

popular lhai applies to me. and I'm 
sure most Iowa Park residents:

"On the road again."
I thought of it on our way home 

Friday night from the football game 
at Bowie.

We re on the road again, in high 
school athletics. We re backing our 
Hawks in their effort for another state 
championship.

Gosh, how 1 love it!
Iowa Park s athletic teams down 

through the years have brought more 
recognition to our school and com
munity than we could ever have 
hoped.

And, along with it, our residents 
unify behind these fine youths -- it 
makes no difference whether it's

athletics, music or academics, we 
unify and share the glory being earned 
by our young folks.

If you've lived in a small town 
most of your life, this type of unity of 
citizens isn't anything new.

But, if you! I stop and think about 
it, Iowa Park is no longer a small 
town . . .  we don't really know each 
other that we 11 because some of us are 
new, some of us don t work here, and 
some of us maybe haven't taken the 
time to meet our neighbors.

But when we have a situation of 
general interest, we become unified.

Last Friday was a typical ex
ample of which I was reminded. We 
had an outstanding turnout of fans at 
the game in Bowie. There’s no ques
tion in my mind that we outnumbered

Bow ie's residents.
There were several fans 1 saw 

who formerly lived here, but live 
elsewhere, and wanted to see the
game.

On the way home, there was 
another familiar sight: nothing but 
tail lights as far as one could sec. 
Sure, it was on busy US 287, but I’ll 
tell you that most of those were Iow a 
Parkans on their way home.

A suggestion to those of you who 
haven't lived here long.and don't have 
a youngster in high school:

Come with us; attend the pep 
rallies; attend the games, you'll like 
being involved.

Like someone else once said:
"Try it, you'll like it!"

Worth Quoting
Three unrelated items really 

bugged me last week.
Instead of holding in all my 

frustrations though I'm going to re
lease my tension via Borderline and 
hopefully, finally, achieve some de
gree of inner peace. At least until 
something else starts bugging me 
which should give me inner peace for 
m aybe. . .  15 minutes.

Here they are in no particular 
order and presented with as little tact 
as possible.

The Election - As I've stated 
before I am not a Republican or a 
Democrat. There are certain relatively 
important issues that align me with 
one party and certain relatively im
portant issues that align me with the 
other. More than anything though I 
feel that our two party system is in 
need of some major changes and I 
truly feel we’ll see these changes early 
into the next century. Some kind of 
internal, peaceful revolution brought 
on by a disgruntled citizenry — would 
be my prediction.

I will say this though.
I believe the public received the 

most one sided, biased media cover
age of a presidential election in the 
history of our country. I think it was 
subtle . .  but very very strong.

Without a doubt, the majority of 
the major media outlets in this coun
try are being run by journalists who 
are ultra liberal Democrats. Most of 
them arc even starting to admit it in 
public.

Bleeding heart liberals really bug
me.

- That Paper - The Wichita Falls 
Times and Record News (also know n 
as "That Thar Paper” by us rednecks) 
covered a relatively minor disciplin
ary action at Burkbumctt High School 
as if it was the Kent State n o t

My gosh, two front page reports, 
the second one -  the day’s lead story, 
about a couple of guys getting sent 
home from school because of the 
way their faces were painted for 
Halloween. I can hear Dan Rather 
now.

"President Clinton and presi
dential candidate Bob Dole today 
began their final march . . . wait a 
minute . . .  this just in . . .  Bulletin .
. . two boys in Burkbumell, Texas 
were sent home from school today 
for painting their faces!"

Give me a break.
I think this little series by the 

W.F.T.R.N. was a thinly disguised 
effort to draw away or deflect the 
public's attention from the Wichita 
Fallshigh schools.... where there are 
some REAL problems.

And I mean REAL PROBLEMS.
- Trick or Treaters - Halloween 

has come and gone for another year 
and I know for a fact that the little 
ones had a great time with their an
nual fright night activities. The Fall 
Family Festival, sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church, was a life saver 
to many of the parents and kids who 
shortened their usual route due to the 
cold, rainy weather. From what I hear, 
it was a great little activity that turned 
out to be pretty big.

I swear though if one more rude 
15 year old kid, without a costume, 
carrying a pillowcase . .  . had come 
to my door...  I think I would have let 
out a blood curdling scream that 
would have sent all the ghosts and 
goblins back to the safety of their 
homes.

Next year there will ue tw o bowls 
at our house: one filled with candy 
for the little ones and the other filled 
with candy wrapped notes that say 
"you arc too old to be trick or treating 
. . . please go home where you 
belong!"

I think the rude teenager pla
toons outnumbered the little ones by 
at least 4-1 this year. Even after I 
turned off the porch light and closed 
the curtains at 9 p.m., they still rang 
my doorbell. I would step outside and 
watch these teens, trotting down the 
street, flanking a slow moving ve
hicle and practically running over the 
little ones. Their mission . . .  to fill 
those precious pillowcases all the way 
to the top."

They looked like General Patton's 
troops marching toward Bastogne.

Is a couple of pieces of candy 
that great of a commodity?

Okay, that's it. I feel much better 
and I would like to thank everybody 
for letting me vent my feelings this 
way. If you agreed with any of my 
whining -  that's fine. If you disagree 
though with some or all of it -  well, 
that's fine also.

Everyone has their own pet 
peeves and I realize that I'm fortunate 
to have a place to air mine.

I'll try not to make a habitof it but 
releasinga liulc frustration every now 
and then seems to really help. I seems 
to tum me into a new man.

Unfortunately that man happens 
to be Andy Rooney.
SEAN McBETH 
Burkburnett lnformer/Star

Study

Brags on emergency care
Deal Bob,

I want to brag on our young men 
who service our 911 serv ices. I'm late 
doing this but better late than never.

Aboula month ago I fell, at night, 
in my bathroom. My husband called 
911 and it seemed like he barely hung

Letters to Editor 
policy explained

The Leader receives numer
ous letters which cannot, for one 
reason or another, be published.

Letters will not be printed 
unless they are signed. A typed 
name will not do. And, for the 
sake of verification, the writer's 
telephone should be included.

Should the writer not wish 
his/her name printed, it will be 
omitted upon request However, 
the letter will be kept on file to be 
read upon request.

Letters also must be free of 
libel. If not, they will not be pub
lished, because we will not edit 
the content of any letter.

In letters supporting political 
candidates or issues, the Leader 
reserves the right to limit their 
lengths.

We encourage your Letters to 
the Editor, and offer the paper 
space as your forum for discus
sions of ideas and observations.

Tree guide 
available

"What Tree Is That?," a pocket 
guide for identifying trees, is avail
able free-of-charge from The National 
Arbor Day Foundation.

The 72-page guide w ill help you 
identify 135 different trees found in 
the eastern and central U.S.

Well-known trees are included: 
oaks, maples, spruces, and pines. Also 
species such as horscchcstnut and 
mockcrnut hickory, sassafras and 
shadbush, persimon and paw paw and 
pagoda tree and pecan.

Dozens of draw ings i llustratc the 
trees’ leaves or needles and their 
acorns, berries, seed pods,cones,etc. 
"What Tree Is That?" is organized to 
make it easy to identify trees in a 
simple step-by-step fashion.

"Helping people enjoy and ap
preciate trees is central to the educa
tional mission of the Arbor Day 
Foundation," John Roscnow, the 
Foundation's president, said. "Being 
able to identify trees is important to 
knowing how to plant the right tree in 
the right place."

To obtain your free tree IDguidc, 
send your name and address to "What 
Tree Is That?", Die National Arbor 
Day Foudation, Nebraska City, NE. 
68410.
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A S S O C I A T I O N

the phone up and they were here. 
Assenamed 1 had broken my hip and 
had Wichita Falls on the way. Min
utes later I was on my way to Wichita 
General.

We are very proud of our liule 
town and can't sing our praises too 
loud for these young men that take 
care of us.
Jeannine L. Gray

Continued from page 1
increase in state funding over the next 
few years, we find ourselves at a 
critical time balancing needs with 
affordability." He added that as a 
newcomer to the district, the task 
force will give him a greater per
spective of where the community 
wants to go as a school district.

Following the orientation, the 
group divided into committees, one 
for each campus. Each committee 
selected a chairman and set a time to 
visit their designated campus.

Each committee will present its 
recommendations to the enure task 
force for study and review.

The next meeting of the entire 
task force will be at 7 p.m„ Nov. 21, 
in the junior high library. During that 
meeting, a general chairman and re
cording secretary will be selected.

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

This is only a notice to those listed below that their subscriptions 
will expire on the published date. You don't owe us a thing if your 
name is on the list. It only means that what you've paid for is 
running out. To renew your subscription, please fill out the form 
below, as it appears on your papers mailing label. Indicate 
whether this is a renewal or a new subscription. Enclose your 
check or money order, as all subscriptions must be paid in 
advance.

Subscriptions due to expire
NOVEMBER 15,1996

Please disregard this notice if already paid
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Tamara (Mrs. Monty) Rochr 
enjoys working with children and 
being involved in their activities.

She owns a home day care and 
also works as Assistant Nursery Co
ordinator at Faith Baptist Church.

Tamara and Monty have four 
daughters. Tawny, 12, is in the sixth 
grade at junior high; Marilyn, 9,is in 
the the fourth grade at Bradford; 
Emily, 6, is a kindergarten student at • 
Kidwell; and three-year-old Paige 
stays at home with her mother.

Tamara is active in PTA and on 
the boards of both Bradford and 
Kidwell PTA's. She is assistant VIP 
Coordinator at Kidwell, and room 
mother for two of her children.

In her spare time, Tamara likes to 
read and crochet.

Tamara is a graduate of Seymour 
High School, and attended Midwest
ern Slate University three years, where 
she was majoring in early childhood 
education.

Monty, an employee of Satellite 
Services, grew up in Silvcrton, where 
his father, Dick Rochr, was sheriff 16 
years.

After she married, Tamara's 
parents moved to Iowa Park. Her 
sister, Michelle Wells, is a graduate 
of Iowa Park High School. Monty's 
parents still reside in Silvcrton.

Tamara and Monty moved to 
Iowa Park from Cisco in 1984. They 
are members of Faith BaptislChurch.

Tamara said they go to a lot of 
church socials, and her recipes in
clude some of the dishes she takes to
these events.

Cherry Pie Salad
1 can sweetened condensed milk 
1 can cherry pic filling 
1 can mandarin orange, drained 
1 can pineapple chunks, drained 
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 - 8 oz. container Cool Whip

Mix first 5 ingredients and then 
fold in Cool Whip. Refrigerate for 30 
minutes to set.

Sausage Balls
1 pkg. breakfast sausage
2 cups baking mix (Bisquick)
1 - 8-10 oz. pkg. Cheddar cheese, 
shredded

Mix sausageand baking mix well, 
then add cheese. Roll into balls and 
place on ungreased cookie sheet. Bake 
at 400 degrees 20 minutes. Remove 
from oven and let set for 1 minute.

Chicken Flautas
1 whole chicken, boiled, deboned, 
and shredded
1 medium-size jar picantc sauce 
1 bunch green onions, chopped 
1 -8 -1 0  oz. pkg. Cheddar cheese, 
shredded
1 - 8 oz. pkg. PepperJack cheese, 
shredded

1 - 32 count pkg. com tortillas
Mix chicken, picantc sauce, on

ions, and both cheeses together well 
and set aside. Soften tortillas in hot 
oil. Place 1 heaping tablespoon of 
chicken mixture on each tortilla and 
roll. Place in a baking dish and bake at 
375 degrees about 20 minutes or until 
cheese is bubbly. Makes 32.

Corn Casserole
2 cans cream style com
1/2 medium onion, chopped
1 sleeve saltine crackers, crushed 
1/2 cup milk
6 slices uncooked bacon, chopped 

Mix com, onion, milk and 2/3 of 
crackers together and pour into a 
buttered casserole pan. Sprinkle re
maining crackers on top and bake at 
350 degrees 40 minutes.

Mexican Corn Bread
2 pkgs. yellow combrcad mix, pre
pared
1 can green chilics, drained 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 - 8-10 oz. pkg. Cheddar cheese, 
shredded
1 can whole kernel com, drained 

Saute onions in 1 tablespoon oil 
until tender. Stir in chilies; remove 
from heat. Add to prepared combrcad 
mix wjth cheese and com. Pour into a 
buttered 9x13” baking pan and bake 
at 400 degrees 30 minutes or until 
golden brown.

Armstrong
Kevin and Chasti Armstrong are 

parents of a son, Ryan Forest, bom 
Oct. 30. He weighed seven pounds, 
seven ounces. He has a sister, Alexis 
Jade, 2 years old.

Grandparents are Cynthia and 
Jack Polvadore, Allen Armstrong, 
and Bill Hmcirik, all of Wichita 
Fal Is, and Conn ie J oyee of Iowa Park.

i G if t  S h o p  :
< A ll types crochet >

< C ast Iron  F igures >
* C lassic W ooden C ars ►
< H andmade I tems ►
< C ork  &  B amboo pictures >

* G lassed F ramed ,

4 Open Afternoons ►
] 302 S. Colorado :

cP/to^essionft(l
oWu/tses

H o m e  <S H ea fM i A g e n c y

We offer the services of the finest 
professionals in the health care 
community:

•Registered Nurses

•LicensedVocational Nurses

• Home Health Aides

•Medical Social Workers

•Physical Therapy

•Occupational Therapy

•Speech Therapy

"QJou/i ^o m e to u in  u td m la g e "

THE CHOICE 
IS YOURS:

If you have any questions about your 
health care needs, 

please give us a call today.

817-592-7035
811 W. Highway • P.O. Box 40 

Iowa Park, Texas 76367
Licensed by the State of Texas 

Darlene Schroeder, LVN Adm.' Co-Owner 
Darlene Christy, RN Asst. Adm./ Co-Owner
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A  Friendly Door News

M enu

Ladies group 
to host bazaar

The annual Holiday Bazaar, 
sponsored by the Ladies M inistrics of 
Ihe Iowa Park Church of God, 601 E. 
Cash, is slated Saturday, Nov. 23.

The community is invited to v isit, 
browse and make selections between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

There will be a wide variety of 
craft items from which to choose, 
including necdlccraft, crochet, wood 
crafts, decorated sweat shirts, novel 
holiday decorations and numerous 
other items. The Bazaar also features 
a "Nearly New Shoppe" and a selec
tion of home baked items.

From 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. shop
pers are invited to have lunch. The 
menu includes beef slew and 
combrcad, or red bean s and com bread. 
drink and dessert.

Proceeds support special projects 
of the Ladies Ministries.

Helpful Facts
Regular meetings of the Iowa 

Park city council is at 7 p.m. on 
second and fourth Mondays, in 
council chambers at 103 N. Wall. 
All meetings are open to the pub
lic.

APPLICATIONS are now be
ing accepted for employment at 
Friendly Door. Jobdulicswillbe van 
dnvingandcarryingouldaily services 
provided by the Center. Starting sal
ary will be $4.75. Hours will be9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday.

W ELC O M E new board 
members, Barbara Padgett, Loyd 
Holmes, and Pal Cravens. We arc 
proud to have you serve with us.

TH ANK SG IV IN G Dinner
Nov. 21 at noon. Please call for 
reservations by Nov 18.

GAME NIGHT Thursday, Nov. 
21 at 6:30 p.m. Bring a snack not a 
full meal. You can snack and play all 
night or until 10 p.m. (My bedtime).

VISITORS welcome. Any 
person 60 or over. Wc need you. 
Come visit our new Center and get 
acquainted with the friendliest bunch 
of people you'll ever meet.

MONDAY, Nov. 18
Lunch-Chickcn chopsucy, 1 icc, 

egg rol 1, Oriental vegetables, white or 
wheat bread, coconut pineapple 
pudding, milk.
TUESDAY, Nov. 19

Lunch--Bcef tips w/ brown 
gravy, noodles, okra, tomato slice, 
combrcad, frosted cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 20
Lunch--Salisbury steak with 

mushroom gravy, blackcycd peas, 
mashed potatoes, white or wheat 
bread, apricots/pruncs, milk.
THURSDAY, Nov. 21

Lunch--Turkcy and dressing, 
giblct gravy, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
pumpkin pic, milk.

FRIDAY, Nov. 22
Lunch-Tossed salad, beef stew, 

chccsc slick, combrcad, fried pic, 
milk.

Chili feed 
fund-raiser, 
benefit set

The Valley View 4-H Club will 
hold a chili and stew supper at 6 p.m. 
Saturday at the Kamay Volunteer 
Fire Dept.

The all-you-can-eal supper will 
offer chi li, cooked by Pete Ennis and 
Ray Gholson; stew, combread, des
sert and iced tea. Adul is can eat for $4 
each,and children 12and underS2.50 
each.

Several prizes will be raffled as 
well.

A portion of the proceeds will 
benefits the Steve Perry family of 
Kadane Comer. Perry is currently 
undergoing cancer treatment in 
Houston.

"This family has always been 
there to help others in need, and we 
want to help them,” said Donna 
Myers, Valley View 4-H club leader.

SHOP IOWA PARK FIRST!

|  A ttend T he C hurch of Y our C hoice T his S unday |

Law Office o f Brett W. Hale
Serving Iowa Park

Attorney at Law 
Certified Public Accountant

208 (V. Yosemite 
592-5099

ADVERTISEMENT

I.H.S. OF IOWA PARK 
EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH

Gloria Hernandez has been  selected as employee of the month 
for October. Certified for three years, Gloria has been 
employed at I.H.S. since March as a Certified Nurses Aide. 
She is married and has four children.

Congratulations, L in da!
----------------------------------  ADVERTISEMENT ----------------------------------

The grass may be greener 
on our side of the fence.
Lot us show you IRA alternatives.
There’s a good chance we can offer 
a higher rate than you’re earning now.

'Corporate bond yields to maturity effective 11-12-96, subject to
availability. Yield and market value may fluctuate if sold prior to maturity.

Call or stop by today.

M e m b e r S IP C

Bo W atson  
105 W. C ash  
Io w a  P a rk ,  T e x a s  
592-5480

E d w a r d j o n e s
Serving Individual investors Since 1871

7 6 6 ■ 8 15 [0 0
THE PHONE BANK"

Y O U R  24 H O U R  C U S T O M E R  S E R V IC E  L IN E !  

I t ' s  a  p h o n e .  I P s  a  b a n k .  I P s  f o r  y o u !

Finding time to catch up on your 
financial bookkeeping can be tough.

That’s why Norwest is introducing the 
Phone Bank service, a customer 
service information line that let s you 
access your Norwest account and other 
banking information 24 hours a day. 7 
days a week-even on holidays!

Easy Access To Information Such As

m account balances
■ checking, savings and ATM activity
■ deposit amounts and dates
■ loan information
■ maturity date, current rate and value 

for youi Norwest CD

M i l l

NORWEST
u m m m m
u m ^ u u ®

To  T h e  N th D e g r e e ®

The Phone Bank service from
Norwest-
It's easy.
It’s convenient.
And it’s free!*

Dial 766-8500 from your touch tone 
phone-anytime, anywhere.The Phone 
Bank service from Norwest.We’ll be 
waiting for your call!

♦When calling from outside your local market area, 
long distance telephone charges may be incurred.

2301 Kell S/vd 
767-8321

Wichita Falls

809 8th Street 
767 9218

Iowa Park Office Nocona Office Archer City Office Henrietta Office

2714 Southwest Parkway 
691-6250

2 19 West Park 
592 44/8

105 East H ghway 200 North Center 206 North Bridge St 
825-3394 574-4507 538-5631

Equal O p p o r tu n ity  Lend er M em b er FQ lC ©  1996 N o rw e s t Bank Texas. W ic h ita  Falls. N A
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Obituaries
Glen Solomon

Services for Glen "Speck” 
Solomon, 66, were at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at Jefferson Street Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls.

Rev. Jerry Cain, pastor of 
Jefferson Street Baptist Church, of
ficiated. Burial was in Randlctt, 
Okla., Cemetery under direction of 
Owens & Brumlcy Funeral Home.

Mr. Solomon died Sunday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom Jan. 25, 1930, in Albert, 
Okla., he was married to Betty Lois 
Bryant Sept. 1,1951, in Walters, Okla.

Mr. Solomon retired in 1986, 
after 30 years as a clerk with with the 
U.S. Post Office. He was a member of 
the American Postal Workers Union. 
He was a member and a deacon of 
Jefferson Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Larry of Iowa Park and Glen 
Edward Jr., of Lakeside City; three 
brothers. Max of Iowa Park, Roy of 
Bloomfield, N.M., and John of 
Genonimo, Okla.; seven grandchil
dren, and one great-grandchild.

Memorials may be made to the 
Faith Fund at Jefferson Street Baptist 
Church, P.O. Box 5372, Wichita 
Falls, Tx. 76307.

Celia Marie Williamson
Celia Marie Williamson, 78, died 

Tuesday at her home near Iowa Park.
Services will be held at 10 a.m. 

Saturday at Owens & Brumlcy Fu
neral Home Chapel in Wichita Falls 
with Rev. Max Dowling, pastor of 
Highland Heights Baptist Church, and 
Joe Howard Williamson officiating. 
Burial will be in Highland Cemetery.

Mrs. Williamson was bom July 
23, 1918, in Snyder, Okla. She had 
been an Iowa Park resident 55 years 
and was a retired civil service worker 
with personnel records at Sheppard 
Air Force Base. She was a member of 
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church.

She is survived by her husband, 
John Williamson S r, of Iowa Park; 
one son, John Williamson Jr. of Iowa 
Park; one daughter, Myra Jane Rogers 
of Iowa Park; one sister, Margaret 
Horwood of Fort Worth; four grand
children; and two great-grandchil
dren.

The family will be at the funeral 
home Friday evening from 7-8 p.m.

Pauline Dowd Ivins
Services for Pauline Dowd Ivins, 

79, were at 2 p.m. Thursday at Saint 
Jo Church of Christ.

F i r s t  U n i t e d  

_  P e n t e c o s t a l  C h u r c h
3!)2-!)478 802 N. f irs t 3!)2-4275

Tires o f  Religion? l ooking for an exciting experience with God?

S u n d ay ... Sunday School 10:00 a m  Evening W orship 6:30 p.m. 
W ednesday.. .Our Daily Broad 7:30 p.m. Children's Church 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.. .  Action (Youth) 7:20 p.m.

Pastor Greg Hardin

L A Place [or New Beginnings A

Cornerstone P entecostal Church of G od
"The Church at the Foot of the Cross."

1201 W. Smith
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship - Children's Church
6:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Family Night; Christian Pathlightere.Boys & Girls
10:00 a.m. Saturday -  Primary, Junior & Senior Bible Quiz

Church Phone -  592-5929 Pastor Duffy Terry -  592-5520
Where Jesus is lx>rd

Ministers C.E. Cole and Lewis 
Eden officiated. Burial was in Illinois 
Bend Cemetery under direction of 
McCoy Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ivins, mother of Sue Shelby 
of Iowa Park, died Tuesday at her 
Saint. Jo home.

Mrs. Ivins was bom Sept. 9,1917, 
in Marysville, she was married to 
Otto Dowd in July 1939 in Bulcher. 
He died in Sept. 30, 1978. She and 
Pete Ivins were married in 1982. He 
died in 1986.

Mrs. Ivins attended school in 
Marysville. She attended college in 
Cooke County. She moved to Saint Jo 
in 1974 from Vega. She was home
maker and was involved in Illinois 
Bend community activities. She was 
a member of the Saint Jo Church of 
Christ.

Other survivors include two 
sons, Bill Dowd of Pasadena, and 
John Dowd of Amarillo; one sister, 
Blanche Buck of Saint Jo; eight 
grandchildren; 14 great-grandchil
dren and one great-great-grandchild.

Virginia McManus
Virginia Ann McManus, 80, died 

Saturday, after a short illness, in San 
Antonio.

A memorial service was held 
Wednesday in San Antonio.

Mrs. McManus was bom May 
21. 1916, in Van Burcn, Ark. She 
lived in Iowa Park, where she raised 
her family, more than 20 years. Her 
husband, Chester McManus, and a 
son, Bobby McManus, preceded her 
in death.

Survivors include one son, Don 
McManus of San Antonio; one 
daughter, Portia McManus of Santa 
Fc, N.M.; two sisters, Mary RulhCalo 
ol W ichita Falls, and Pauline 
Murphrey of Irving; three grandchil
dren; and six great-grandchildren.

Kam ay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of
C o lo rado  & Em erald

Sunday Services 
9:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

For Information Call: 
592-2082  
592-5076

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDLY CHURCH

F i r s t  A s s e m b l y  O f  G o d
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m, Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. EVANGELISTIC SERV ICE
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Family Night
Nursery provided Sunday morning
& Wednesday evening

200 S. Y0SEMITE
592-5087-Church 

592-4627 - Parsonage
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hensley, Pastor

C h r i s t  T h e  K i n g  

C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h

Sunday Schedule
8:45 Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Sunday Eucharist (Mass)
-  Reconciliation (Confession)before Mass 
W ednesday Schedule 
7:00 p.m. Adult Inquiry Sessions 
Thursdays - Communion Service & Rosary 
7:00 p.m. Holy Day Mass

1008 N. First 592-2802
R ev . P a trick  B urke , P a s to r

REV. JOHN BESSE, PASTOR
"Catch The Spirit" ~ Com e Grow With Us!

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. UMYF - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Worship - 8:45 a.m. and 10:40 a.m.

901E.B™I< 592-4116-----------
-------------- I

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

First Baptist Church Iowa Park, Texas
300 IN. Vosemite 1 592-2151

c
unday

9:30 a.m............. Bible Study
(Graded Sunday School Program)
10:45 a.m................Worship
5:00 p.m. Discipleship

(Training Classes Tor all ages)
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship

w▼ T ednesday 
6:00 p.m. Acteens for Girls 

(Jr. High & High School) 
7:00 p.m. . .  R.A.s for Boys 
7:00 p.m. . .  JAM for Youth 

Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m. Sanctuary Choir

N u r s e r y  P r o v id e d  f o r  A ll  S e r v ic e s

A tten d  C hurch 
S unday

F aith B aptist C hurch

"The presence of God is our greatest asset"
592-27164 1 1 S. Wall

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:15 a m
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Discipleship Training 6:00 p m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
A Southern Baptist Church

WEDNESDAY
Adult Bible Study 6:30 p m.
Children's Mission Programs 6 30 p.m. 
Youth Cross Training 6 30 p m.
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m.

Nursery provided for all activities 
- Ministry Opportunities for the entire family

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

C o m e r  o f  

1 s t  &  W . M a g n o l ia

592-5605
(  Sunday School 

9 a.m.
Worship Service 

_̂____ 10 a.m. ^

Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 
569-4085

Does your subscription to 
the Leader 

expire this month?
Check the list on page 4.

%
C o u n try  ^ h a p e l on the Hill

.. !• flnon tn nil PeODle"w- j i l , "An Evangelical Bible Church Open to all People " 
J f t d  A GREA T BIG TEXAS WELCOME A WAITS YOU 

Wonh-'n 10:30.---- DU ucs-o v *7

----- Iowa P ark - —
Church of C hrist

3 0 1  E .  P a r k  +  5 9 2 - 5 4 1 5

^ m d a ^ o m i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wUlluay ^  Wednesday Evening
Rihir- study Worship Worship

9:30 a.m. ______ 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 7:00 p.m.

M i n i s t e r  - J e f f  R a t l i f f

CHURCH OF G O D
of Iowa Park

B01 L Cash
■Whoro Love Is More Than Just A WoriT

SIMMY
Srntoy School_______________  8:45 a.m.
Stntfay Morning.......   10:45 a.m.
CMdron's Church__________________ 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship--------------------- 6:00 p.m.
WatL Famly Training----------------- 7:80 p.m.

WmiHi K09-AtMfi kn a  Ikmapv BvaftaN*

2635 H5WS HOAD 1QWR P m
655-3454

P S S T O R  R E V . R IC K  A L L E N

Lake view 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway 
Opportunities for Services

Children's Church Ladies Ministry
Choir (youth & adult). Men's Fellowship
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6-17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6-17
Puppet Ministry__________Nursery Provided_______

Sunday School....... 9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m.
Sunday Night...........6:00 p.m, (Classes for all ages)
Phone - Church; 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555  

Pastor O le  Olds
_  Discover The Joy

[First

(Presbyterian Church

Rev. Carol Phillips, Pastor

We welcome all to our friendly, family atmosphere 
at the First Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 9:30 
Worship 11:00

2115. yosemite 592-4220
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THE WEEKLY 
OIL AND GAS REPORT

PREPARED BY OIL & GAS REPORTING SERVICE, INC.
P. 0. BOX 2645, CORPUS CHRISTI, Tx 78403 512/883-6533

RRC DISTRICT 9 - WICHITA FALLS 

WICHITA COUNTY
WFI I r n SAPi' f t i v R^ ’ ,NC ° f ,OWa Park' TX has reported a NEW OIL 
KamVv 6 W,eh,,a County Regular Field, 15 miles N of

J u  K^U c m  SHALLOW Well No. 25, located in the Lot 10, Blk. 26, 
Kemps W.V.F.L. S/D on a 426 60 acre lease, tested 34 BO/D, no eas, 3 BW/D 
on pump from perfs 1760-66’. 6
n o n  i ^nm vC,RA,° HtiAD of Wichi,a Falls, TX has filed for a permit to 

h u n e f n  d̂ ' . h, W,chl,a County Regular Field well 5 miles S of Electra. 
1 he MRS. E D. COLLETT Well No. 6-C is located in the GC&SF RR Co. Sur
vey #1, A-767 on a 251.4 acre lease.

CHOLLA PETROLEUM, INC. of Dallas, TX has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 5999’ depth Finkler (Caddo) Field well 1 mile SSW of Wichita Falls. 
The FOUR CORNER Well No. 2 is located in the Green Reynolds Survey, A-251 
on a 171 acre lease.

CRENSHAW OIL of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for a permit to DRILL 
a 1400’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 5 miles SE of Burkburnett. The 
J. J. WIEBENER Well No. 42 is located in the J. Aldridge Survey, A-4 on a 243 
acre lease.

RAY CRAIGHEAD of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 2000’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 5 miles S of Electra. 
The J. D. MELTON ESTATE Well No. 11 is located in the GC&SF RR Co. Sur
vey #2, A-758 on a 117.35 acre lease.

RAY CRAIGllEAD of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a NEW OIL 
WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 5 miles S of Electra. 
The J. D. MELTON ESTATE Well No. 8, located in the GC&SF RR Co. Survey 
#2, A-758 on a 117.35 acre lease, tested 16 BO/D, trace of gas, 10 BW/D on 
pump from perfs 1388-93' after frac treatment.

SOONER WELL SERVICE COMPANY - C/O DON RHODES of Ol- 
ney, TX has filed for a permit to DRILL a 1000’ depth Wichita County Regular 
Field well 1.5 miles NW of Holiday. The FRED DAUME, JR. Well No. 1 is lo
cated in the SP RR Co. Survey #1, A -266 on a 191.3 acre lease.

ARCHER COUNTY
ENSERCH EXPLORATION, INC. of Bridgeport, TX has reported a 

NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the NE Anarene (Mississippian) Field, 8 miles 
S of Archer City. The REEVES ”102" Well No. 1, located in the Blk. 102, Jeffer
son CSL Survey, A-240 on a 160 acre lease, tested 32 BO/D. 1 MCF/D, no water, 
flowing on 5/64 choke at 495# from open hole 5275’-5291’.

FREDDIE CRAMPTON of Holliday, TX has reported a NEW OIL 
WELL COMPLETION in the Archer County Regular Field, 3 miles S of Holliday. 
The WILSON Well No. 24, located in the Ed Hall Survey #23, A-682 on a 80 acre 
lease, tested 4 BO/D, no gas, 50 BW/D on pump from perfs 1580'-1590’.

W. L. LINDEMANN OPERATING CO., INC. of Wichita Falls, TX has 
filed for a permit to DRILL a 5400’ depth Scotland [Caddo Lime] Field well 5 
miles NE of Scotland. The D. COLEMAN "G" Well No. 12 is located in the Sec. 
74, A.T.N.C.L. S/D on a 328 acre lease.

BURNS OPERATING of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a DRY HOLE 
in the Hull-Silk-Sikes Field, 6.5 miles NE of Archer City. The LANGFORD Well 
No. 1, in the Sec. 148, Harris S/D of Club Ranch, was plugged and abandoned at 
a depth of 3939’.

W. L LINDEMANN OPERATING CO., INC. of Wichita Falls, TX has 
reported a NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Scotland [North Sand) Field,
7 miles NW of Scotland. The W. M. COLEMAN "C" Well No. 14, located in the 
Sec. 74, A.T.N.C.L. S/D on a 1131 acre lease, tested 53 BO/D, no gas, 3 BW/D 
on pump from perfs 3986’-3988' after acid treatment.

CLAY COUNTY
LANE OPERATING COMPANY of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a 

DRY HOLE in a Wildcat well, 5 miles SSE of Vashti. The GILBERT Well No. 1, 
in the Blk. 29, Freestone CSL Survey, A -144, was plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 4300'.

LANE OPERATING COMPANY of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a 
DRY HOLE in the North Buffalo Springs [Congl.] Field, 3.5 miles SSW of Buffalo 
Springs. The EDWARDS "D" UNIT Well No. I, in the Blk. 102, Wood CSL Sur
vey, A-705, was plugged and abandoned at a depth of 6640’.

MUIRF1ELD EXPLORATION, LTD. of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for 
a permit to DRILL a 2000’ depth Wildcat well 5 miles W of Petrolia The HAR- 
RISON & ALLEN Well No. 36 is located in the J. Duncan Survey #35, A -112 on 
a 200 acre lease.

MUIRFIELD EXPLORATION, LTD. of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for 
a permit to DRILL a 2000' depth Wildcat well 5 miles W of Petrolia. The JOINT 
Well No. 10 is located in the J. Duncan Survey #35, A-112 on a 240 acre lease.

MUIRFIELD EXPLORATION, LTD. of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for 
a permit to DRILL a 2000’ depth Wildcat well 5 miles W of Petrolia. The JOINT 
Well No. 11 is located in the J. Duncan Survey #35, A-112 on a 240 acre lease.

H A RD EM A N  COUNTY
BALTIC ROYALTY CORP. - C/O TRIO OPERATING CO. of Wichita 

Falls, TX has reported a DRY HOLE in a Wildcat well, 7.5 miles S of Chillicothe. 
The BOYLES Well No. 5, in the Sec. 65, Blk. 16, H&TC RR Co. Survey, A-260, 
was plugged and abandoned at a depth of 8265'.

CRAWFORD ENERGY, INC. - C /O  TRIO OPERATING CO. of 
Wichita Falls, TX has reported a DRY HOLE in the Searcys [Mississippian] Field, 
7.5 miles S of Chillicothe. The BARNFIELD-REYNOLDS Well No. 1, in the Sec. 
74, Blk. 16, H&TC RR Co. Survey, A -1895, was plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 8268'.

CRAWFORD ENERGY, INC. - C /O  TRIO OPERATING CO. of 
Wichita Falls, TX has reported a DRY HOLE in the Searcys [Mississippian! Field, 
7.50 miles S of Chillicothe. The BOUCHER Well No. 1, in the Sec. 65, Blk. 16, 
H&TC RR Co. Survey, A-260, was plugged and abandoned at a depth of 8450’.

ENSERCH EXPLORATION, INC. of Dallas, TX has filed for a permit 
to DRILL a 9000’ depth Wildcat well 5.5 miles N of Chillicothe. The THORP 
"19" Well No. 1 is located in the Sec. 19, Blk. H, W&NW RR Co. Survey, A-493 
on a 160 acre lease.

RATLIFF OPERATING CORP. of Amarillo, TX has reported a DRY 
HOLE in the Quanah Field, 7 miles NNE of Quanah. The CUNNINGHAM Well 
No. 3, in the Sec. 6, HE&WT RR Co. Survey, A -1515, was plugged and abandon
ed at a depth of 5874’.

Year’s business improved
Businesses in Iowa Park thus far 

in 1996 arc generating almost four 
percent more business than at this 
time in 1995, according to the state 
comptroller's office in Austin.

Thus far this year, $248,306.90 
in sales lax rebates have been sent to 
the city, and that is 3.89 percent greater 
than the $239,007.05 reported in 
November of 1995.

The city has received a rebate of 
$29,566.40 this month, which in
cludes taxes collected by monthly 
sales lax filers on September sales, 
and by quarterly filers for July, Au
gust and September, which were re
ported to the comptroller in October.

Burkburnett is running 4.59 
percent more than last year thus far

and Wichita Falls is 5.65 percent 
ahead. However, Electra is report
edly 4.12 percent behind for the year 
when compared with 1995.

ARE YOU ‘ 
PUTTING  
ME0N?JP-

MAKE THE 
CONNECTION 
FOR SAFETY!

A M ESSA G E FROM  TH IS  N EW SPA PER  
AND THE D PS TRO O PERS

LORDY! LORDY! 
LOOK WHO'S 40!!!

Happq Birthdaq
BRENDA!!

Love. Donnie & Chris

Does your 
subscription  
to the Leader 

expre das m onth?
Check the list on page 4.

Look Who's 
New

Blanton
Ason.BillyJocBIantonlll, was 

bom Nov. 1 at Concord, N.C. to B. J. 
and Jody Beavers B lan ton of Oak boro, 
N.C. He weighed eight pounds, six
o u n c e s  a n d  w a s  21 in c h e s  lo n g .

Grandparents are Kay Blanton 
of Locust,N.C. and Billy and Wanda 
Beavers of Iowa Park.

Great-grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutherland of Clinchco, Va. and 
L.B. Beavers of Iowa Park.

H uff
A son, Spencer Lawrence, was 

bom Nov. 4 to David and Karen Huff 
of Plano. He weighed 7 pounds, 5 
ounces and is their first child. The 
mother is the former Karen Arrington.

Cirandparcnlsare Mary Arrington 
of Iowa Park, Andy Arrington of 
Nocona, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Corbin 
of Brady and the late George Huff of 
Austin.

Dillard
A daughter, Raci Suzanne, was 

bom Nov. 11 to Robert and Janet 
Dillard of Rhineland. She weighed 6 
pounds, 9 ounces, and was 19 1/2 
inches long.

The new baby has three brothers, 
Blake, 11, of Wichita Falls, Rob, 5, 
and Ryder, 1, of Rhineland, and one 
sister, Rian, 3, of Rhineland.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Dillard, Sr. of Kamay, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Jake Myers of 
Rhineland.

Dustin Hicks 
is 16!!!

Happy B irthday!

We have a family member nice as she can be. 
Which if you ever meet her, yon will surely see. 
She soon will have a special clay.
And that's the reason for this rhyme.
To wish her health, happiness and a real good 
time.
Yes, herfamily just wanted to take this time to say

We Love You, Helen Casey 
Happy Birthday!

eJiafXfUf 1 S tk  fd in tkd cu f 

G & m ie

J lo v e , 

j b a d ,  

A/cuto. Si Papa

Happy "Sweet 16" 
Roger Whitaker

Love, M om & Dad

m

m & ifM < m p & tiA  m

m  3 ®  m w m m
j  m v *. y m i ip v m

PS. M(Dmiy IT3 mnf MSU
\  AAJ&m&iH s)Aym

L o o k  W h o 's  tu rn in g

16U!
Happy Birthday 

Jason
Love, Mom, Pad, and Candice

T h a n k s  to N o r w e s t ' s  N e w  C l a s s P l u s  Account®,  
t h i s  i s n ’t a bad p la c e  to be.

N o rw e s t  C lassP lu s'”
BALANCE YIELD (APY)

$25,000+ 5.00%
ClassPlus Account and earn a great interest rate without having to make a 
long-term commitmentYou'll get the safety o f an FDIC insured money mar

ket account and the flexibility to re-invest your money any time And you con easily access your money by check 
or phone with no fixed terms. Plus, you’ll be automatically eligible for a free Advantage Plus' checking account 
See? A ClassPlus Account is a great place to be. Come by and visit with a Texas Hometown Banker for details.

NORWEST

l l f f * ®

To T h e  N th D e g r e e ®

Iowa Park
2 / 9 West Park 

592-4418

12S.000 mnmum day balance u required to avoid monthly senxce chorft of $10 The interest rote may be changed dt any time after the account is opened 
The Annual Percentage Yield is vaM os of Nonembec 11 ,1996 Fees may reduce earwigs © 1996 Norwest Rank Texas. Wichita Foils NA Member 
FDIC

i l
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LOOKING FOR A 
GREAT DEAL?

V

(We've Got One!)

Take Advantage of the Iowa Park Leader's

for
Subscription O ffer

«si st®s

STEP Come to the Leader Office.

G &

\ f f ' ] Handy Leader Tip # 7 : You really don’t have to run. " 
Bringing your vehicle is just fine. Besides, it's getting

) cold out. It's November, you know.

STEP

fess

Sign up for a year's subscription for 
you and a friend or relative.*
*At least one of the subscriptions must be new.
*The higher priced subscription you order is the one you pay for.

Handy Leader Tip # 2 ; GREAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT for that 
hard to buy for person on your list. (Gift Certificates are 
available.) Plus, it's definitely affordable.

S T E P *  ^

Wmmmh...in..... i i i r i i m

ENJOY YOUR LEADER 

SUBSCRIPTIONS ALL 
YEAR LONG!!!

OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER 3 0 ,1 9 9 6
Wichita County................................... $ 15.00
Elsewhere in Texas.............................$17.00
Elsewhere in United States................$20.00

To: Iowa Park Leader
P.O. Box 430
Iowa Park, Texas 76367

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
() New 
() Renewal
() Change of Address Only 
$__________Enclosed

Name

Address

Iowa Park 
Leader

City State z iP Code _  J 112 W. Cash 592-4431

Wichita County.......................... .... *$15!oo"^
Elsewhere in Texas............................ $17.00
Elsewhere in United States............... $20.00

To: Iowa Park Leader
P.O. Box 430
Iowa Park. Texas 76367

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
() New 
() Renewal
0  Change of Address Only 
$_________  Enclosed

Name

Address

City s ‘ate z ip  Code

«



rs FROM THE
____ Halls of the Hawks

H igh  S c h o o l  I
Register now for exams

Seniors who plan to attend col
lege in ihc fall of 1997, and have not 
taken the ACT or SAT exams should 
register now for the last exams be
fore Christmas.

Registration deadline for the 
ACT is Friday, and registration for 
the SAT is Dec. 20. Students who 
plan to attend Texas State Schools 
such as Midwestern State Univ., or 
Vernon Regional Junior College 
should take the TASP as well.

R egistration m aterials are 
available in the high school 
counselor's office, or you may call 
Nancy Young or LaRacCollins, 592- 
2144.

J unior High I

Graduation party plans
A meeting of eighth grade par

ents will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day at the Iowa Park RAC, room two.

Any eighth grade parent wish
ing to help plan the graduation party 
are asked to attend. Those with 
questions may call Tammy Patter
son, 592̂ 1074, or Pat Pelz, 855-4241.

P  Bradford ]

Rockin' with the seniors
Fourth graders performed their 

program "Rockin' 50's," forlowaPark 
High School seniors Monday....astep 
back in time in more than one way.

The senior class presented the 
same program when they were fourth 
graders.

According to Bradford Princi
pal Pat Cravens, the production was 

’ a hit for both.

Indian study continues
Fifth grade students continued 

their study of Indians, with local well- 
known western artist Jack Stevens 
addressing the social studies classes 
Monday.

Last week the classes worked on 
TccPees, and this week began totum 
poles.

That time again
Check those backpacks! Report 

cards for the second six weeks grad

ing period arc being sent home to
day.

Food being collected
Bradford students are collecting 

food to be given to Iowa Park fami
lies.

Students may bring canned 
goods and other non-perishable food 
items to the school, which will be 
distributed through the Iowa Park 
Food Pantry.

G/T Classes to take trip
Bradford's third, fourth and fifth 

grade Gifted and Talented classes 
will take a trip to the Brahm s dairy, 
and a science museum Monday in 
Oklahoma.

The classes will leave at 7 a.m. 
and return at 7 p.m.

District-wide pep rally
A district-wide pep rally for the 

play-off bound varsity Hawks will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Friday in Hawk 
stadium, with students from all 
campuses to attend.

The 45-minute rally will feature 
the Mean Green Marching Machine's 
state award-winning performance. 
The pep rally is open to the entire 
community, and school officials arc 
urging citizens to attend.

Parents are reminded to dress 
their children warmly, as tempera
tures arc expected to be cold that 
morning for the outdoor event.

I Kidwell I
A T- for the letter T

Tuesday is T-Shirt day for Kin- 
dergartners.

T-Shirts will be worn as part of 
the sjudy of the letter "T."

Report card day!
Check those backpacks! Report 

cards for the second six weeks grad
ing period arc being sent home today.

Say cheese...again
Picture retakes for Kidwell stu

dents has been set for Friday.
Re-takes wi II be taken of studen ts 

who were absent on the first picture 
day or who had unsatisfactory pic
tures.

THANK YOU FRIENDS!

Thank you for allowing me to serve as your constable 
for the past four years. Thankyou foryoursupport and 
encouragement during the campaign and for allowing 
me to clutter your yards wih my campaign signs and 
your mail and newspapers with my advertisements.

Most of all, thank you for the friendship and support 
you've given me and Marye Lou for the past thirty plus 
years. The Lord truly blessed us when He moved us to 

Iowa Park.
SEE YOU AT THE BODY SHOP 

SAM FAIRCHILD

P o s e y s  U n i q u e  QiFbft
C ra F1

o o m c ' m a n 'I O U 'I

‘  N ew  sh ip m e n t b o x e d  C h ristm as C ard s  
N oah's Ark Item s a r r iv in g  d a ily ! ________________

COLLECTIBLE 
COWBOY STATUES 

by B ill Vernon
IXX)K-AIJKE BRICtrrOX BACA 

Wallets ($19.99 & up)
& hey Hups ($7.50 & up)

We now accept
Visa. Mastercard and Discover

0  Flower
A rra n g e m e n ts  

10% 
O F F
Too*

choose h o *
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MIDGET EAST HAWKS placed second in their division in TopofTexas F ootball play. Players 
are: front row - Korey Reece, Sam Martinez, Grant Miller, Darryl Landers, Nic Scoughton, 
Ryan Shierry; middle row - Jon Moss, Dakota Patterson, Scott Hendrix, Paul McCaruell, 
Hunter Davis, Bryan Love; back row - Corey Bosley, David Horton, Dwight Gibbs, Luke Ermis, 
Cody Penn, Charles Heacox and Jeremy Fulfer. Coaches are Lynn Fulfer, Mark Patterson, 
Jeff Shierry and Robbie Bosley.

Second Graders 
to give program

Kidwcll's second graders will 
present their program "Amcri-Kids," 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the high school 
auditorium.

The patriotic program is open to 
the public, and admission is free.

Time to give thanks... 
and canned goods

Kidwcll's annual canned good 
drive has begun.

Students may bring canned 
goods and other non-perishable food 
items to the school through Novem
ber. Everything collected will be 
distributed through the Iowa Park 
Food Pantry.

IPHS musicians 
make district band

Several Iowa Park High School 
band students placed in district band 
tryouts held Saturday atHirschi High 
School in Wichita Falls.

Following are the students, their 
instrument, and placement awarded 
in the tryouts:
Whitney Richter, clarinet, 7th chair 
Christy Moore, clarinet, 9th chair 
Kim Long, clarinet, 13th chair 
Lacy Walbum, clarinet, 11th chair 
Cherry Bradbcrry, alto sax, 2nd chair 
Silvia Gonzalez, tenor sax, 1st chair 
Brandi Beavers, trumpet, 13lh chair 
Heather Goodwin, French horn, 7th 
chair
Doug Drcher, trombone, 11th chair 
Kevin Winter, baritone, 2nd chair 
Sarah Kaspar, percussion 1 ,1st chair 
Karen Schell, percussion III, 1st chair

They will participate in a clinic 
and concert Feb. 1, at Wichita Falls 
High School.

B and to be
Members of the Iowa Park High 

School band, who placed fourth in the 
state U.l.L. marching contest held 
last week, will be recognized this 
evening during a regular meeting of 
the school board.

The meeting is scheduled to be
gin at 7:30 p.m. in the Junior High 
School library.

In addition to the regular busi
ness and reports, school trustees will 
review the updated Iowa Park CISD 
Action Plan; hear a representative 
with Michael W. Marrs, Inc. con
cerning school facilities; and be given 
a report on the ADA Compliance 
Plan.

recognized
Items on which action will be 

taken include:
* second reading of the Iowa 

Park CISD Policies Update 52
* 1995- 96 Audit Report by 

Mathis, West, Huffincs & Co.
* ADA improvements at Iowa 

Park Junior High gym
* Superintendent Job Dcscrip- 

tion/Appraisal Instrument with re
vised Senate Bill 1 performance in
dicators.

Supcrintcndant Mike Caplingcr 
willgivcareporton the first Facilities 
Task Force meeting which took place 
last week.

United Way plans 
victory celebration

United Way willhavca"Victory 
Celebration" for volunteers at 12-noon 
tomorrow at the Holiday Inn Hotel 
Suites in Wichita Falls.

Price of admission is $8.00, and 
reservations can be made by calling 
322-8638. Drawing for a new pickup 
will be held at this meeting.

Helpful Facts
Property owners working on 

their plumbing and needing the 
water cut off at the meter should 
contact city hall for assistance.

SHOP IOWA PARK FIRST
No other newspaper In the world would make that statement

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ,

R ic h a r d  C . C a r v e r , D.D.S.
G E N E R A L  D E N T IS T R Y

TELEPHONE 315 NORTH WALL
817-592-5141 IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

KING'S KIDS CHRISTIAN 
DAYCARE & PRESCHOOL

"Iowa Park's Finest for Parents Who Care"
•Before and After School Openings*

•Preschool included with full time program*
•School Bus Service before and after school* 

•Weekly, Daily, Hourly Rates Available*
•Member Texas Licensed Child Care Association* 

•Drop-Ins Welcome* 'Parents Welcome Anytime* 
•Fenced Playground* ‘Tornado Shelter*

202 N. Jackson_______________ 592-4242

WEEKEND k EVENING 
CHILDCARE!

(Bq Appointment Onlq)
m \  BIDDY CHRISTIAN CARE,

lo ca ted  on Horseshoe Lake Rood, 
will be open on weekends and 

evenings beginning November IS 
through December 23rd. '

If you ore in need o f childcare 
for holiday shopping, parties 
and etc....give Mon/ a coll ot 

S5I-63S5.
Snacks will be provided.

I am a licensed group home. 
CPR and First Aid Certified. 
Coll for more information.

m

Gompntep Related
Jour Laser 'Printer Specialist

Ted Berry
Rem anufactured Toner Cartridges 

Laser Printer Service
(817) 851-6187 Pager: 851-3879

____________________ p* ■

F E N T O N  J  
G L A S S W A R E  
T T an 3m a3^ ^ R e"

U.S.A. since 1905

J ust A rrived 
G reat C hristmas G ifts!
C o m e  in  n o w  f o r  b e s t  s e l e c t io n !

New F enton Art Glass 
•B irds • M ice • Cats 

•T eddy Bears • E lephants 
•B utterflies ‘S lippers 
•C andlestick H olders 

•B ells ^Christmas Baskets 
•Vases • Compotes 

•F enton Lamp - g o r g e o u s!
• 4 -P iece Vanity S et

D & J  A n t i q u e s
Nanny's Antique Mall 111 W. P ark 

9 0 -day layaway available 
D avid  &  J a nis  W ilso n , D ealers  

5 9 2 -2 1 0 0  5 9 2 -7 0 0 3  (H o m e )

THANK YOU!
To everyone who voted for me, endorsed my candidacy, put signs in 
your yard, donated funds, sent cards or volunteered in any way. .1 
give sincere, heartfelt thanks.

Lou Murdock

I promise to give my very best 
efforts to do the best job possible 

as your Wichita County Tax 
Assessor/Collector.

P o lit ic a l a d  p a id  b y  L o u  M u rd o c h  C a m p a ig n  B e t ly  N ic k s  T re a s u re r  Borr 6 5 8  Wichita Falls T X  7 6 3 0 7
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Mary's Haircutting
926 W. Highway °

FREE DELIVERYSERVICE

* PARK PHARMACY
115 W. Park 592-2731

K M M 0 B

HELP IS JUST
^ lH E  CORNERAT

p a r k w a y  True I  slue  h a r d w a r e

200 W Bank • Downtown - Vow a Park 

5V1-S5IJ 5M-4MI

Where you will rind loW 7tn Vtwnf fixes tverday

\m  V ik u  >Ii \ i M m  r &  C a h : 
m m  ok m -m r<

"Vlurluitomrn Vrr VilVrid"

Pleasant Valley Grocery
We support the Hawks!

Mark & Phyllis Carter 
Old Iowa Park Rd. & 369

Hours:
9-10 Monday-Thursday 
9-midnight, Fri. & Sat.; 12-10 Sun

IOWA PARK
Air Conditioning & Heating

You can trust us even if you can’t 
trust the weather.

•It's hard to stop a trane"

TRANE 592-2761
Lie# T ACLBO10194E

BACKING THE HAWKS!

K&KFOODS
Open 7 days a week 

1409 Johnson Road 
592-5931

SAM'S
BODY SHOP

Sam and Marye Lou 8

ELECTRICIAN!
All Types of Electrical Work

I .ightning Arrestors & Surge Suppressors available

Licensed Bonded

Residential Commercial
Kendell J. Hill, Electrical Contractor

592-4773

G.M. V ia  In su ra n ce

G l e n a  V ia

206 W. Bank

592-4159

We Support Our Hawks

CRYOtfflC
PACKAGING/MARKETING SYSTEMS

IOWA PARK

B i P - f  i  l  o  k  i  t e  H E iV

k>

M UT T ^
SS Edward D. Jones & Co.*

Mvnb* Htm Yota Stock EacnsnQ* Inc and SocurtM* Im srto r Prutorton Corporsbon

BO WATSON
/.VnXTHEYT REPRESENTATIVE

105 W CASH 
IOWA PARK IX  70367

Hu l (617) S U  5430 Ret (317) 5030773

BOBBY EVANS

______ -BANKS

SE"SS>.

NORWEST BANKS
To T h e  N th  D e g r e e ’

2301 Kell at Kem p In Parker Square • 809 8th Oil and G a s  Building 
» C lay, Nocona, Texas • 219 W. Park , Iowa Park , Texas • Member FD IC

Substitute QB comes through
Jake Dillard got to live out a dream 

that every boy who has ever picked up a 
football has had at one time or another.

This is to go into the biggest game of 
the season and lead his team to a score that 
would win the game.

Dillard came on in the third quarter, 
after the starting quarterback Todd Yeager 
had to leave the game with a bruised elbow, 
and with the game still very much in ques
tion, drove the Hawks 85 yards in 14 plays 
to set up Keith Trammell, who knocked 
home a 26-yard field goal with 2:17 left on 
the clock as Iowa Park advanced to the 
playoffs for the second consecutive year 
with a 22-11 victory over Bowie.

Following a Bowie touchdown run 
and two-point conversion run by Aaron 
Kemek that cut the Iowa Park lead to 19-11 
with 9:03 remaining, the Hawks found 
themselves in a hole with the momentum all 
on the Bowie sideline.

Iowa Park took the kickoff following 
the Kemek touchdown at the Hawks' 15 and 
after a pair o f runs, one by Shawn Fulfer and 
the other by Brandon Brown that netted only 
one yard, the Hawks were facing a crucial 
third-and-nine from the Bowie 16. Dillard, 
taking his first snaps o f the season at quar
terback, rolled to his right and found Brown 
in the flat for an 11-yard gain and a first 
down to keep the drive alive. It was the first 
pass Dillard had thrown this season and the 
only completion for the evening for the 
Hawks.

Eleven plays later, Trammell's field 
goal put the game out o f reach and sent the 
Hawks into the playoffs where they will take 
on Abilene Wylie in Fort Worth at 7:30 
Friday night.

"It wasn't pretty, but it got there," 
said Dillard. "I was nervous, but after that 
pass play things got better."

SHAWN FULFER PICKS UP BIG YARDAGE
The way the game started out, no one 

would have ever thought that there would be 
any need for any heroics as Iowa Park took 
the opening kickoff and drove the ball 71 
yards in 7 plays, capped by Yeager's 4-yard 
touchdown to go on top 6-0 with 9:19 left in 
the first quarter.

A questionable pass interference call 
on Bowie's opening possession led to a 27- 
yard field goal by Dustin Hunter that cut the 
Iowa Park lead to 6-3 with 6:03 remaining in 
the first.

Iowa Park went on top by 10, at 13-3 
with 7:45 left in the half, when the Hawks 
took advantage of a short punt by Bowie.
Iowa Park took over at the Rabbits' 37-yard 
line and five plays later Fulfer scored from 
two yards out to pad the lead. Trammell's 
point after made the score 13-3.

The Hawks held a huge edge in 
every offensive category at the half, includ
ing a 107 edge in rushing yards, a 9-3 edge 
in first downs and a 43-6 edge in penalties.

The latter edge is what kept the 
Hawks from enjoying a comfortable lead.
Three first-half drives were ended with 
holding calls against Iowa Park.

The Hawks increased their lead to

19-3 in the third quarter when Brown scored 
on a 43-yard run with 1:27 left in the quar
ter.

Brown finished the game with 165 
yards rushing on 19 carries, while Fulfer 
finished with 75 yards on 21 tries. Hunter 
led Bowie with 110 yards on 11 attempts.

The Hawk defense al$o came up big 
in the game as the secondary held Bowie's 
big receiver, Thor Thornhill, who came into 
the game with 860 yards in receptions, with
out a catch. Iowa Park also intercepted three 
passes, two by Yeager and the third by 
safety Chad Graham.

Bowie, under first year head coach 
Paul Hurst, finished the season at 4-6 overall 
and 2-2 in district play.

B IP
First Downs 12 17
Yards Rushing 210 293
Yards Passing 24 11
Total Yards 234 304
Passes 3/16 1/3
Interceptions 0 3
Fumbles 0 1
Punts 5/26.6 4/34
Penalties 4/47 6/48

I T p

?■

BOWIE RECEIVER WATCHES DEFLECTED PASS

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

DC Auto Parts
211 N. Wall 592-4181 

Iowa Park
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

11 P a r k  T a n k  T r u c k  S e r v i c e Acid & Frac
Service

592-9338 892-8988
108 W. CASH

Radio Dispatched Service
592-4164

i -uownnoie tools -Power swivel unit* 
-Oil, mud & water hauling -Kill trucks -Acid sales & services' 

•Vacuum trucks for rotary -Salt water disposal

r


